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yellow, feniora and the tibie at base browvnish. Xings hyaline, pubes-
cent and ciliated, the pubescence browvn, the venation as iii TeIrastichus.

Hab.-Florida.
Described from one specinmen.

(17> Aprostocetus canadensis ni. Sp.

ý. Length to tip of ovipositor .oS inch; ovipositor .02 inch. Dark
blue, ivith a slight oeneous tinge on the thorax. Head èmarginated in
front, anid very thin antero-posteriorly. iEyes brown. Antennare short,
eight-jointed, brown, 1)ilose. Collar short, transverse, rounded before ;
inesothorax with distinct, deep parapsidal grooves and a median groove.
Abomen linear not quite twice as long as the thorax, concave above,
keeled below, the ovipositor being not quite two-thirds; as long as the
abdomen. Legs honey-yellow, >he femora, excepting at tips, blue; the
tibiS with a brown blotch in the middle, more distinct on the posterior
pair ; apical tarsal joints brownish. Wings hyaline, almost devoid of
pubescence; the venation as in the genus Tetrastichus.

Hab.-Canada.
Described from two specirnens sent nme by Mr. W. 1.-lague ýHarrington,

who reared themn from the thistie (?) cecidornyia, along with Solenotus
Fletcheri, on whichi it may be a secondary parasite and fromn which it is
with difficulty distingui-,ed. Soleno/us, however, lias a larger collar and
very broad, thick fore fernora and tibioe.

(i8) Aprostocctus amiricanus ni. sp.

~.Length to tip of ovipositor .o9 inch; length of ovipositor alone
.03 inch. Smooth, shining black. Head enîarginated in front and very
thin antero-posteriorly. Antennoe eight-jointed, bro'vn, the club ivider
than the funicle joints. Thorax : collar very short, transverse ; parapsidal
grooves deep, distinct and no median groove on the mesonotum. Scu-
tellum, convex, slightly longer than wvide, with. two paraltel grooves on the
disk. Abdomen sessile, long, linear, without th.- ovipositor about twice'
as long as the head and thorax together, very slighitly widened just before
apex and from thence acuminate and ending in a long ovipositor two-
thirds its length, above depressed, below kzeeled with a few long hairs
surrrnding ap)ex. Legs honey-yellow, the femora, excepting at tips,
brown, the terminal joints of a.nterior and middle tarsi and the two


